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Form 604

Corporations Act 2001

Section 671B

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

T0 company Name/Scheme NEW PEAK METALS LIMITED

ACN/ARSN 068 958 752

1. Details of substantial holde(l)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

NEIL FRANCIS STUART

There was a change in the interests 0f the

substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notice was dated

7 / 11t22

19/ 7 t21
19/ 7 t21

2. Previous and presenl voting power

The total number 0f votes altached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a relevanl interest

in when last required, and when now required, to give a subslantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Previous notice Present notice

Person's votes Votlno oower 6) Pprson's vote! Votino oower ([

FPO 472,291,832 6.95% 178,061,171 178,601,771

3. Changes in relevant inlerests

particularsofeachchangein, orchangeinthenatureof,arelevantinterest0fthesubstantialholder0ranassociateinvotingsecurities0fthecompanyorscheme,sincethe
substantial holder was last required t0 give a substantial h0lding notice t0 the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose

relevant interest

changed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation

to change (7)

Class and

number of
securities
affected

Person's votes
affected

07t11t22 FAIRGROUND P/L 3ONVERSION OF C/N $160,000 53,333,334 53,333,334

07111122 {EIL FRANCIS STUART CONVERSION OF CN $400,000 t33,333,334 133,333,334

27110121 {EIL FRANCIS STUART SHARE P-P $30,000 20,000,000 20,000,000

4. Present relevant interesls

Particulars of each relevant interest 0f the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Person entitled
to be registered
as holder (8)

Nature of
relevant
interest (6)

Class and

number of
securities

Person's votes

FAIRGROL ND PTY LTD INDIRECT 231 ,935,1 05 231 ,935,1 05

NEIL FRAN ]IS STUART DIRECT 445,774,054 445,774,054

N GEOSCIENTISTI PIL INDIRECT 28,249,341 28,249,341
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I Changes in association

The persons who have bemme associates (2) oi ceased to be associates ol tr haw clwged the nafne of their asstrhlim (9) with, the substtrlial holdtr in relatim io voting

interests in the csnparry tr sclEme aro as foll(}ws:

Name and ACN/ARSN {if applicable) Nature of association

C Addesses

ltE address of peffis named in this ftrm are as follsws:

Name Addres

NEIL FRANCIS STUART PO BOX 6098 KENMORE EAST QLD 4069

Z
Signaure

print name

sign here

NEIL STUART capaciiy

i(r, /t r Zz

0)

DIRECIIONS

lf U€re are a number of substantial holdefs wittl similar or related relevam im€tes|s (E. a co{poratbfl and iB related corpoaatofis, tr the manager and truslee 0f an

equity trust), the mmes could be included in an anretre to lhe tom. lf tie relevant interes6 of a group of peYsons are esstrlally similar. lhey nay be refen€d to

thiouEout rtre fum as a spcificatly named gro|lp if tiE membership ofeacn Eorp, with the Mmos and a{rdresses of menbers is clearly set out in parsgraph 6 of the

fom.

See $e {tefinition 0f 'asstriate" in trction I of the Ctrporations Act 2m1.

See the definiti$ of 'relwant interest' in sections 608 and 671 K') of the Cotpotations Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company ffititute one class unl€6s divided into sparatc clffis.

The person's votes divided by $e total votes in tfts body mQolate or schem multiplied by I 00.

lnclude detailsol

(a) anyrelevantaEe€rnstorothercirmstamcesbecauseofwhldl$€changeinrelevantint€(estoc*rted. lfsubsectio{l67lB(4)applles.acowofarry

Ooi:unrent setting out SE tenns of any relevant agre€rar€nt, arxt a stateflEntby tlF p€rsm giving tull ard acotate details o[ any contret, schefiE tr
anangefnen! must acconpany thrs fom, together with a writlan slatefi€m cenifyi4 tris milract, sdre rt8 (r fiangement; and

(b) any qulification 0F $e pows of a pe{son to €xercise, crytFol the gl(efcise 0f, or iofluoncs the exetciss of. tie voting powers 0r disposal of lhe securities to

wtlicil the relevant interest relates (irdi6ting clwly tlp particulsr s€qtitis to whici the gffilifimtim applis).

See thc dcfinition of "relevant agte€tnent" in wtion 9 d the Crpomtions Act 200'l

Details of the c0nside{ation mst inclode any ard all b€nefits, money dtd otts, thd any persfii fton wlBn a relsrart ir[eresil ms acquired has, o{ may, btrmn'e

€ntitledrortreiveinrelstiontotiatacquisition. Detailsrrustbeinclu@areniflhebsEfitisconditionalfi$eh€wp.lirqornot0facontingenry. Detailsmustbe

included of any bd]ent paid on behalf oi the sub$taffhl holder or its associaG in relation to tJE acquisitiois, e!€tl if llEy are not paid ditedly to the person ftm whom

the relevanl interest was acquired.

lf thc substantial holder is unable to determine tre idejltity 0f the person {eg. if ttre relevant int€rest arises because of an optiofl) wite 'unknown".

Give details, if approFiats, of th€ pres€nt association ard any drange in that associalion sire the last $bstantjal holding notrce.
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